
swept away, pensions examined and
adjusted, perquisites- repudiated, need-
less offices abolished, and salaries adapt-
ed to the quantity and quality of work
performed for them. This .would be
“ most tolerable and not to be endured.”
The noble, the landed estate man, the rich
manufacturer, the wealthy shipowner, the
millionaire merchant,'who desires to con-
tinue or to forma little.dynasty of his own,
by aid from the law of primogeniture,
(which gives.extensive property to the eld.
est son, leaving a pittance to younger
children,) calculates upon having the
cadets-pf his family quartered upon heavi-
ly-taxed JohnBull, and would chafe terri-
bly against anyreduction ofoffices or salaries
by which their interests would be affected.
Practically, the prospects of these cadets
would be limited, if office, which is held
for life in England, were not open to them.
It would be a dreadful blow to the family
pride, if any of them sought to live by
mere mechanical pursuits or by trade.
The bar, the church, thenrmy, and navy
are open to them, but it takes money to en-
ter these professions, whbreas it costs
nothing to go into a Government office,
and, indeed, until lately it was not
considered necessary that, for this,
their ability to read, write, and cast
accounts accurately, should be tested,
by examination, competitive or not.
There were plenty of poor hard-working
fellows, sons pf tradesmen and shop-
keepers,- who did the business of each
office, leaving the young gentlemen to
figure as its ornamental caryatides—im-
posing in appearance, butreally supporting
no burthen. Reduce the public establish-
ments, and what would become of these
popinjays? For|opr own part, we firmly
believe that thereisa decided revolutionary
tendency inEngland, among the milllons*-
that the time is rapidly approaching when
the Many in that country will refuse to
submit any longer to the exclusive and
usurping Few. The refusal or neglect of
the two powerful parties, Whig and Tory,
to grant such a reform as will really make
the Lower House represent the Commons
ofEngland, is likely to advance rather than
retard the coming change. The public
mind in England is prepared for thatr
change, and, when it is made, it will pro-
bably be effected without damage to life
or property, for (he ruling classes know
of old how great is the power of the many, -

when once agitated ;by the conviction of
common wrong.

MONDAY, JANUARY 30, 1885.

THE SITUATION.
There will be in a short time the hardest

•fighting of the war. Both parties are pre-
paring for a struggle which will decide the
fate of Richmond,. On our side the cap-

* ture df Charleston and the occupation of
the sea coast will be merely preliminary
•operations—of vast intrinsic importance, it
is true, but far more valuable In their re-
sults. On the rebel side there is un-
usual activity. Shbbman’s movements on
Charleston and Augusta, the broad sweep
of his columns, will compel the gradual
retreat of the rebel armies under Hardee:,
Beauregard, and Bill, and mass themin
North Carolina. In the rear of Sher-
man there will scarcely be found a rebel
garrison, and Georgia,, will probably

.have no more part in the spring cam-
paign than Pennsylvania. Lee and
Johnston will need every man they
dare draw from the Southwest. This
concentration of forces will bring into
Virginia enormous armies. The fighting
will be upon a colossal scale, and no easy
victory will be won. General Lee will
bring into the struggle the weight of sixty
thousand veteran troops, carefully kept
throughout this winter behind formidable
entrenchments, and this army, which has
on so many, fields given proof of its quality,
will not be crushed at once. It is the
strong right arm of the rebellion, able to
give blows as well as to take them. It is
on this army that we concentrate. Hood’s
panic-stricken forces have been driven out
of the field ; their movements are of third-
rate importance. Hardee's troops have
only the dependent value of reinforce-
ments ; but every day shows that in Rich-
mond and under Lee is the great enemy
of the Union. The rebel army of Northern
Virginia has from the first'been the bul-
wark of the rebellion, and it is now all
that we have left to conquer. To over-
match it Sherman left Atlanta; for this
he moves on Charleston ; for this Wil-
mington was taken. Ve think it will be

\ overmatched,’fold if it is once driven from
that network of entrenchments, five miles
deep, which encircles Richmond, that It is
certain of decisive defeat.

It was folly to suppose that with thisarmy
in his hand Jeff Davis would submit to
the Union, and that Messrs. Blair and
Singleton could come back with his re-
cantation in a green bag. Their efforts
have only proven what did not need proof,
that we can make peace any day with
Jeff Davis by consenting to a division of
the Union, and upon no other terms. No-
thing more has been gained. Of how far
the Southern people endorse the determina-
tion of their leaders to fight to the last for
separation, we have learned nothing; The
nation has been again assured that a body
of influential conspirators, backed by a
large army, are resolved to resist as long as
that army will fight. Of this assurance it
must make what profit it can. It ought to
put an end to tbe talk of armistice and ne-
gotiation, which is the periodicalfolly of a
class of well-meaning men in the North.

Passenger Railways.
Passenger railway companies are com-

mon carriers of passengers, and are bound
to receive and carry all alike, without dit-
iinction of persons, provided their fare be
paid or duly tendered on demand. This
includes all individuals, whether Chinese,
Japanese, Arab, Abyssinian, Copt, Spa-
niard, Portuguese, Cuban, Brazilian,
Mexican, Octoroon, Quadroon, Mulatto,
Mestizo, Indian, or colored even to jet
black, and whether they be citizens of
Philadelphia or of the interior, or of other
States, or foreigners. All these persons, if.
well behaved and. decent in their apparel
and appearance, have a legal, fixed right
to ride in these cars upon payment of
their fare, and if'the conductor refuses
to admit them. into the car, he and
his employers are liable to an action for
damages, and, ifthe slightest force is used,
to an indictment upon which he must be
convicted. If this exclusion of any class
is done by a general agreement between
the presidents of tbe companies, then they

-are liable to indictment for conspiracy, and
may possibly be provided with lodgings in
tbe Eastern Penitentiary. Besides, the
Legislature has ample power, by the gene-
ral railroad act, not only to regulate, but
to punish the derelictions of all passenger
railway companies. »

Our attention has been drawn to this sub-
ject by an illegal attempt to hold an elee-

: tion to-day and to-morrow in the cars by
the chance passengers of those days. The
decision, one way or -the other, will not
alter the law, and it is a miserable shift to
escape responsibility which two of our
cotemporaries have treated with considera-
ble but not undeserved severity. An elec-
tion might as well be held by tbe inhabi-
tants of Spruce street to ascertain whether
colored persons should be allowed to use
the sidewalks.

Even Mr. Blair must now be convinced
that conciliation is useless, except when it
is extended to the people of the South, as
in Savannah, and that to the War is en-
trusted all the hopeß of theRepublic.

Enough has been gained by the war to
justify our faith in it. It has been long,
hard, bloody, expensive, and for two years
doubtful. Only in the last year did its suc-
cesses satisfy the nation. But all that we
have sunk on it makes it more valuable.
Into the gulf have gone the lives of thou-
sands of our bravest men; every army is
attended by its train of ghosts; Sumner,
Wadsworth, Bibnry, were not useless
sacrifices; Sedgwick still leads the 6th
Corps. Immense treasure has been drained
into this unfathomable gulf; we have
thrown into it McOiellanism and other
enormous experiments, valuable now only
as warnings. We cannot afford to waste
all that we have expended; the honor and
the prosperity of the nation are in the in-
vestment, and it-must he made good. In a
few months three hundred thousand men
will be put into the field, and this immense
reinforcement is worth a world of peace
embassies to Bichmond.. At this moment,
with great victories won, and great battles
before us, with the rebellion dependent on
its last anny, and eagerly bargaining with
Europe, the nation must put ail its energy
into the war. It is the climax of the
struggle.

British Governing Classes.
Whenever the besom of public economy

shall be brought into use among our Bri-
tish Mends across the water, it will make
a dean sweep of useless and overpaid offi-
cials. When wages, in the agricultural
parts of England, are only two dollars a
week, taking an average of receipts all
the year round—there being seasons in

* which out-door work is almost wholly sus-
pended—-it may be imagined how misera-
bly the masses must crawl through life, in
a condition only a little higher than starva-
tion point. In most instances the fleld-la-
borer has a wife and children to support,
and certainly to provide rent, as well as
food and clothing, out of his miserable
earnings. This, too, in the midst ofplenty,
elegance, and luxuries which would satisfy
even the palled-tastes of- a pampered Syba-
rite. Such utter poverty, amid the utmost
splendor and extravagance, is peculiarly an
European institution, and would not be en-
dured, indeed, it could not exist in this
country, where every honest man who de-
sires to workcan have it almost forthe ask-
ing, withwages the amountofwhich would
he considered fabulous by laborers, each of
whom has to support himself and family
upon an average of thirty-six cents a day.

The inevitable prder of events will bring
about a wholesome revolt against this con-
dition of things in England, as it did in
France in 1780. The [Revolution in the
latter country aroserather from social than
political causes. The peasantry were
wretched, oppressed, ill-paid, well nigh
■desperate in their hopeless poverty. The
nobles were rapacious, contemptuous, and
extravagant in their pride. The Many
finally took courage; and threw off the
hard yoke of the exacting and oppressive
Few. That the Revolution did not mate-
rially improve the condition of the workers
must be admitted. Political schemers' got
in and pulled the wires for personal advan-
tage, which was opposed to the general
good, but the haughty nobility were swept

, away, as by a deluge, and though a new
Aristocracy was created and some of the
exiled nohlem crept back to their titles,
feudality never did, and the French know
that it never can return.

The British aristocracy, consisting of
wealth as well as rank, cannot be charged
with exercising that oppression over the
masses which caused the downfall of the
privileged and titled classes inFrance. In
very many instances, they are even very
kind to them personally. But the powerful
Lords and Commons who compose the Bri-
tish Legislature make the laws under
which taxes are levied and the public
money distributed. They would not be
human if, having the power in their
hands, they did not legislate in favor of
their own class and their own Interests.
Taxation is very unequal in England, fall-
ing heaviest upon those who canleast afford
to pay it, but its fruit, the public revenue,
is spent in a manner the best suited to be
of advantage to the wealthy classes. Were
it not so, .could it ever happen that, paying
only twenty-six cents a day to each prijate
soldier in the British army, he having to
feed himself out of that miserable dole,
there yet should be over six hundred gene-
ral officers, on handsome pay, in that small
army, being one general to every 365
soldiers?

An Oriental proverb tells us: “The
last straw breaks the camel’sback.” -Much
is borne, up to a certain point, and then
endurance ceases and discontent becomes
practical. In England, when that point
is reached, the details of the public de-
partments will be overhauled, sinecures

In the last letter written by Mr. Meade,
who killed himself in New York last week,
the unhappy man said : “I trust my sad
fatff may be a warning to those who in-
dulge in liquors, and make them reform.
It is the enrse of the country.” This is
true. ,A great temperance movement is as
mueh needed now as it was thirty years
ago. In this city there is a tavern on almost
every comer; and the country isfilled with
drunkards. Those who have travelled
through theState know that it isa land flow-
ing With whißky. The nation is not sober
and Something must be done
to check the growth of this evil. In Phi-
ladelphia the authorities might make a
small beginning by closing at once every
rum shop without a license, and licensing
as few new taverns as possible.

Washington!

Wx&HTNQToir, January 20,-1*65.
AKDBESS OF BECBBT.ABY SEWABD TO THE

U. S. CHRISTIAN COMMISSION.
Tie Christian Commission Bold a meeting In the

Hall of Representatives to-night. The floor and
galleries were densely crowded, and very many
persons wereunable to gain admittance. Amongst
the prominent auditors were the President Of the
United States and members ofhis Oablnent. Secre-
tary Sewaedpresided, and on taking the chair said:

Incoming once more intothese haUs of the Na-
tional Legislature, although onlyfor an occasional
purpose, my thoughts revert to thecircumstances
under which Ilelt here four yearsago. Misguided
legislators had found at last the long-delayed ocoa-
ElODyand had organized a fearful rebellion. They
had appointed their leaders; hod seized by surprise
Important forts, ports, and places, and their armies
were rushing Into thefiold, oneafter another. The
conspirators then threw off the mask and departed
fromthe capital, .hurling back curses and defiance
against the Government. Foreign nations, oon-
founded by theboldness ofthe Insurrection, prepared
to acknowledge a divided empire. On the side of
the Government were seenand heard only alarm and
confusion unavoidable. Appeals to reflection and
propositions for conciliation came forth from
every Seotlon ofa oountry which regarded fraternal
war as the greatest of crimes and the most irre-
trievable of calamities. The people called first
upon the outgoing President, then upon the In-
coming President, and then successively upon each
of our bravest generals and most honored states-
men, to save the Union, anti to save it <iuiokty,
and by one master stroke. To these frantic
appeals only one truthful answer oould be
given, or was given; ana that answer was that

.by no one act and by no one man oould the
Union he saved. It could be saved only by the
voluntary, eaefgisite, he»}«i persistent efforts or
the whole people. The people promptly arose to
make that supreme effort, and they have failffully
persevered In it, and it is nowsesn tobe successful.

- Lost forts, portß, and places, without which the
insurrection cannot succeed, have been regained,
the corner stoneof therebellion has baen uplifted

. and oast out, and we wait only at the hands of the
rebels for thesubmission which, however delayed,
necessarily follows military defeat and

In this achievement the people of the United
States have not waited tofollow, butthey hove gone
before the Executive, theLegislative, and the Judi-
cial authorities ofthe Government. I have, here-
tofore, borne my testimony to the popular energylu
the departments of war, finance, and politics. But
the war has opened another field of activity and
labor—a fieldnot less important or Interesting than
thOße which usually lie direotly Inreview: that field Is
the department lof charity. ,We have here Inour
country no established church or recognized eoole..
siastlo authority. They tauntus-wlth not even re-
cognizing a God in onrnational Oonstitution. AU '
effort,all association and all submission Is purely
voluntary. Nevertheless the Christian Commis-
sion and the Sanitary Commission, working to-
gether in perfect harmony, unorganized, unpaid,
unprompted, and even unnoticed by the Govern*
ment, have cultivated the broad field to which I
have adverted with complete and lull success.

They have left no wounds,or sickness, orsorrows
unheeded and unrelieved which could bereached by
anyother than a.Divine hand. I have consented to
tako thls chair only because It affords me a fitting
opportunity toproclaimmy sincere conviction that
thecharities ofthis the greatest and mostfrightful
of aU civil wars, though voluntarily rendered, have
nevertheless been administered as becomes the
Christian people of the United States, withoutany
sacrilegious holding back, and in a spirit of lofty
patriotism,and pure and undeflled religion.

Mr. Gbokgk H. Stuabt made a statement, by
Whiohit appears the Christian Commissionreceived
during the past year $2,882,000 in cash and stores,
whioh makes the total receipts since Itsorganization
over $4,100,000. *

General Fisk of Missouri, General Patkick of
the Army of the Potomao, Senator Foster of Oon- -
neotlcut, Chaplain MoOabb of Ohio, Rev. Whea-
ton Smith ofPhiladelphia, and others addressed
the meeting,' Including Albebt P. Rcohaedson, a
correspondent Rho recently escaped from Salis-
bury, N. O,

MISCELLANEOUS.

PETITIONS FOE AH INCREASE OF PAT.
Petitions lor an increase of pay to army offloars

were presented by Messrs. Wads'and Anthony,
and wereappropriately referred.

IHCESABBD PAY OP EBUBBBS OP CONGRESS.
- Mr. Sprague, ofRhode Island, Introduced an aot

Kuppiemeßtary to the aot regulating the compensa-
tion ol members ofCongress. It provides for an in.crease or pay to the members of both Houses from
$B,OOO to $5,000 por annum. -,
pcbliOatiok op hadison’s correspondence.
Mr. Gollambr, of Vermont, introduced*resolu-tion directing the Committee on the Library of

(’onuress to publish the correspondence of JamasMadison. He explained that the papers would makefour volumeg„and the cost for five hundred copies
would be (8,(00. Tbe resolution was adopted.
CONSTITUTIONAL AOKNOWLEDSMBNT OP A DEITY.

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, presented a petition of
citizens of Ohio, asking for an amendment to the
Constitution ofthe United States, acknowledging
the existence of a Supreme Being.

THE PATRIOTISM OP THE STATES.The resolution offered by Mr. Biddle, ofDels,
ware, calling upon, theSecretary of War for lnfor-
matlcmafto thenumber of men furnished by each
State onthe different calls for troopß, was taken upand passed.

COMMITTEE ON CORRUPTION.
The resolution .of Mr, Davis, ofKentucky, fortbe addition to the committees of the Senate of oneof five members on the conniption of the Govern-

ment in all its departments, was called up and d«-
onssed by Messrs. Davis, Sherman, and Hale.
No action was taken'upon It.

TBE RETALIATION RESOLUTION. .
The resolution advisingretaliation was'then takenup and discussed. .

' ■Alter a discussion, the morning hour expired, and
the Senate, proceed to oonsider the regular order,
being the resolution advising retaliation for the
cruelties Inflicted upon our prisoners. Fending its
consideration the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
TBE ABTI-SLAYEKY AMENDMENT.

TheHouse Bet apart to-day especially for the con-
sideration ofthe anti-slavery constitutional amend-
mentals being the intention to take the vote on

Mr. Higby, ofCalifornia, expressed his views In
fkvor of tbeamendment. -

, Mr. Finch, of Ohio, spoke against the amend-
ment, and Messrs. Cole,of California, and Starr,
of New Jersey, infavor of the amendment.

Hr. Patterson, ofNewHampshire,also spoke infavor of the amendment.
Messrs. Morris, or New York, and Pike, "of

Maine, advocated the amendment, after'which the
House adjourned at 3 o’clock.

. THE PEACE MISSION.
ITS BEAL RESULT—THE PRESIDENT POR UNION,

DAVIS FOB SEPARATION.
•Washington, Jan. 28.—The result of Mr. Blair’s

visit to Richmond is this: That Jefferson Davis is
willing to waiveall formalities, ayl send to Wash,
ington, orreceive from there,.oommlB3laners to treat
for peace upon the basis of separation.

The President of the United States, on the other
hand, is willing to. give a hearing to any person of
tofinence who may oome from the Stateß torebel-
lion, with or without authority from Davis, to treat
for peace on the basis of submission to the Union,
Of the above facts there is nqdoubt.

GEN. BUTLER'S SPEECH AT LOWELL.
HIS DEFENCE OF HIS MILITARY CAREER.

Porter Accused of the Wflmiifgtoii Failure.

HE CLAIMS THE CREDITOF SAVING LIVES.

URGES EHJKGY Iff WAR, Affli THINKS THE TIME
POR PEACE HOT CORE.

His Opinions of the President, Porter,
- Large Bounties, Deconstruction,

Emancipation. .

Lowell, Jan. 29.—Msj or General Butler arrived
here at noon yesterday, and last evening addressed
his fellow-oitlzen3 at Huntington Hall.

There was a large and enthusiastic gathering,
probably not less,than four thousand persons being
present. , ,

Major Peabody briefly weloomedthe General,
and then Introduced him to the audience, whose
demonstrations were most flattering.

General Butler said he should speak to them of
what had happened to the country, and of what
had oocurred in the Department, to take com-
mand of which he left them a year ago last
November. On assuming the position which
had devolved upon him by the President, he
found 18,000 freedmen needing his attention.
It seemed Ms first duty was to them, and he
established an organization oflabor, and'meanwhtle
provided them with food, raiment, and protection
from the inclemency of the weather. The result
of this portion of his work had been to bring 5,000
colored troops into the army,. It has' been demon-
strated that the former slave population oould
make itselfself supporting, and that they were ca-
pable ofeducation. He said his next step was to
attend to the exchange of prisoners, and he had
settled everypoint but ono, viz: in regard to co-
lored troops.

The rebels threatened to enslave them and set.
them to work. Hethen proposed to himself to carry
on a system of special exchanges until ho had re-
duced the proportion ofprisoners, so that whilethey
might havesome five hundred in their hands, he
wouldhave fifteen thousand, and then he could say,
“ Make slaves of those500, and I will set these.ls,ooo
at work, and we’ll see.”

General Butler then referred to the orders he had
received to stop all exchanges, and said If he was
asked whyhe left 16,000 menstarving in rebel pri-
sons, he could declare that the stain of their bloodwasnot upon Ms garments.

lie-next alluded to the fall of Plymouth, N. C,,
and the evacuation of Washington, N. G, and
spoke somewhat In detail of the movements- ofthe
Armyof the James upon Bermuda Hundred, and
of the Armyof the Potomac firoia.the Bapidan upon'
Mecbanicsvills, the design of these movements, and
the causes ef their failure, and' then proceeded to
speak of theaffair at Wilmingtonand.Fort Fisher.

Ha sold that as early as August last, Admiral
Porter’s fleet had . assembled at Fortress Mon-
roe in preparation fbr the movement, but through
a great flourish of trumpets Its design became
known, and the time fbr sailing was postponed.
He alluded to the preparations Anally madefor the
undertaking, bird the delays vTIJCiI oocurred whefithe expedition reached its destination, and thenspoke of the powder-boat whioh was statedto havebeen prepared by him. He had lived ambng them,manand boy, for forty years,and, with their consent,
expected to live amdhg them thirty years longer,and they knew be would not misrepresent facta. Hehad never seen the powder-boat, and had only or-
dered his ordnance officer to turn over a quantity
of powder to thenaval officerla charge. The thing
was planned by the navy, and they had lt'all theirown way. The despatch whioh stated that he was
the authorof thescheme was a lie, and the truth
was not in It. He had been assured he should bo
Informed when theboat was to bo exploded, but hewas slxty-flve miles away, at Beanforti when the
explosion took place, and Admiral Porter knew he
was there. In regard tothe assault on Fort Fisher,
General Butler said he had been distinctly told, by
Ms most faithful engineer offloers,that Ifhe ordered
an attack it wouldbe murder.
; It was charged that he was not incommand ofthe
expedition, bnt oould he evrfn then have done other-
wise than tofollow the advice of General Weitzel 1
He did Ms duty according tohis best judgment,and
as he lived, and as God lived,if the occasion were to
recur, even inview of the fall of this storm ofoblo-
quy that was-pouring upon Mm, ho would do so
again, praying, however, “Lead us not Into temp-
tation,” for the temptation was strong to take it.
He did not care a rappee. He.hadstood much worse
storms, and If he lived would stand a thousand
more. He was there ona letterfrom .Lieutenant
General Grant to the President, but .no word of
Fort Fisher, no wordor Wilmington, wax assigned
asa reason for Ms presence. What the true reason
was he had not received permission to divulge. He
hadbeen called by name “ the hero of Big Bethel■ and Fort Fisher,” and he accepted the honor. He
then spoke ofthe explosion ofthe DutchGap oanal.
It didnot, perhaps, make solarge a hole as No. 10,
the mine at Petersburg,but he had notfilled it with
American dead, and until it ran blood. Hedesired
to,have it inscribed on Ms tombstone in that little
enclosure where his remains would one day bo laid,
“Here lies the general who saved the lives of his
soldiers at Fort Fisher and Big Bethel.”

He bad criticised no man, and no army of men,
btsf-he had criticised somewhat sharply the froth
which Isalways the accompaniment oflively porter !

General Butler then proceeded to dismiss the
prospects of the national cause, and said he was
prepared for more endurance and more strife In the
service of the country. If at any time in thefuture
the country needed his sendee, it would be- freely
rendered, a£ In the past. '

•Whatevermistakes may have been committedby
men at headquarters, we should not spare efljrt;
Don’t, he said, be carried away by any delusive

rebel prisons unfit fob ' union nr-.
SI'EOTION. .

Tbe United jstates Christian’ Commission, last
week, proposed to Hie rebel authorities; to sand
Bishops Mollyainb, Jayne, and Lbb, and Ho-
HATH) Jokes, of Philadelphia to visit all there-
bel prisons and ascertain the condition of the Union
prisoners. General Quant forwarded the appltoar’
tlon to General Deb, with hta approval endorsed*
and giving permission for an canalnumber ofcler-
gymen and other oivlllans from the Southto visit
the military prisons In the North on a like errand.
Thesevisits, General Grant added, would do much
to relieve the anxiety In the public mind on .both
Bides, caused by exaggerations or misrepresentations
as to the treatment ofprisoners. Yesterday 'a reply
was received from therebel .Government; through
CommissionerO'uld, declining to permit the visit of
the Bishops as “ Inexpedient.”

GAPTUBE OF A VALUABLE PRIZE.
Admiral Porterreports to the NavyDepartment

the capture of the blockade-runner Blenheim, on
tbe sight of the 24th, In Cape Fearriver. She was
from Nassau, bound In, not knowing the place had
fallen into our hands. She has a very valuable
assorted cargo.

EFFECTS OF THE ICE BLOCKADE.
Owing to the ice blookade of the Potomac the Go-

vernment Is sending wagons out Into the country In
all directions: to procure hay. A large number of
hay boatsjwund up are frozen Inbelow Alexandria*
withno Immediate prospect of being released.

Afire broke out IntheWar Department on Satur-
day morning, but was speedily extinguished, and
little damage done.

The committee Investigated Field’s attaok upon
Kelley on Saturday morning. The facts fully sup-
port the aocount published.

The constitutional-amendment debate was com-
npWeed to the House yesterday. A vote will oer-
tslnly be taken On Tuesday. Its friends claim Its
passage by two or three more than two-thirds.

The snb-Commlttee of Ways and Means Is In ses-
sion upon the new tax bill. Theyhope to report
within a week, , ■ <

iXXVTIItH CONGRESS—-Setond Session.
■ SENATE.Tbe Chair laid before the Senate a communica-tion from the Secretary of the Navy, transmitting

to the Senate, in compliance with a resolution ofthis body of June last, the proceedings of theoourt
of inquiry in the case of O. W. Schofield, naval
contractor. The proceedings made several hundred
foolscap pages, and were laid outlie table.

Ideas of peace. The time for peace Eat
not some. To talk ofpeeoeMU the'- army
of-Dee 11 either captured or whlppedis vain.
See that the Unionarmteßarekept filled up; that
recruiting goes bn, end of the nlttmaitii incssssof
the war there can be no doubt,and lasting pease
would be-finally established, provided we dealt fair-
lyand justly with all men, black or white, bat on
no other terms. Do everything yon can to sustain
the Government, and the President at the head of
the Government. He Is honest, patriotic, and oa»
peble, and he will do all he can.

General Batter said he would have them, how-ever, as far es possible,' by voice and Vote, oppose
the method of filling up our armies'by moans of
large bounties, E&rge bounties did’ not get the
best men, and the? were patting a great burthen ef
taxation upon laboring men, besides being litother
respects a measureofquestionable utility.

General Batter next referred to the proposition
which he made just after soldiersof the Army ofthe
James had raid to the mob of New York, “ Peace,
be still!" That proportion was one of nnoondi.
tional pardon torebels if they would submit to the
laws. ■

Itwas objected that this made noprovision for the
freedom of the negro. Why not l He regarded
the emancipation proclamation of President Lin-
coin as the law ofthe land, and if the rebels would
notacoept that proposition he proposed infilling np
the Union armies for a continued contest to substi-
tute for the large bounties now paid pos session of
Southern soil, taking it from those who made it a
curse to the oountry, Instead ofthe. blessing Itwas
intended to be.

In conclusion Gen. Butler apologised for speaking
ataucb length.

He was ordered to report atDowell, and he had
now reported infull. They had a right to kuow if
their welcome waß worthily bestowed. Hereferred
to the a pparent prosperity ofthe people, and said
,General Terry would send them-that firom Wil-
mington which would makeall their spindles tarn
with the hnm of industry. Never, had the interestor welfare of Dowell been other than tffe object of
iifs thought. With thapks for their hpgrty wel-
come he then bade Ms audience good night, fie
spoke over one hour, and was continually inter-
rupted by loudand applause.

GEN. GRANT'S ARMY.
BET7JHN OP THE REBEL IRON-CDAjJS TO RICHMOND.

ORDERS OP GENERAL MEADE.

Sewards to Soldiers for Good Oonduot

Washington, IJannary 28.—A gentleman who
arrived here to-night, from (Jlty Point, which placehe left yesterday, says that all the rebel vesselshave returned np the James river. It Is not "pro-
bable that they will soon again repeat their ex-
pedltion, as there is how gunboat and iron-oladoree’enough to.take oare of all such adventurers.

Washington, Jan. 29.-A letterfrom the. Arnyr-
of the Potomac, dated Friday evening, Jan. 27th,says quiet oprittoues' along the lines, the onlyvariation" of the monotony being some occasionalpicket firing in front of the Bth, Corps, hear the
Appomattox. To-day another deserter was exe-
cuted at City Point, the event attracting a large
concourse of spectators. The name of the culprit'
was MerrillW. Knot,alias George W. Harris, of the
Ist Connecticut Heavy Artillery, who was found
gnilty br deserting to the enemy.

The following orders have just been issuedfrom
these headquarters: ■ .-

Army of tub Potomac,
January a«, 1808.

To the end that a proper spirit ofemulation may
be aroused among the enlisted menor this army,
and meritorious conduct recognized and rewarded,
furloughs-will be granted tosuch menas by atten-
tion to duty, profiolenoy in drill, conduct on the
march and in battle, and care ofarms, horses, and
equipments, have proved themselves to he the be3t
soldiers in the brigade to which they are attached.

The following will be the rule of the apportion-
ment and selection :

To each thousand men present for duty in each
brigade onefurlough, aud Ifthe excess is over five
hundred twofurloughs, on selections made by the
brigade commander. -Should the excess not reach
five hundred, a torlongh will be forwarded repre-
sentingsuch excess, For different brigades of the
division, if the total exceeds -five hundred, one far.
lough will be seleoted by the division commander.
-Such furloughs willbe for twenty-fivedays, and will
state that they arefor soldierly oonduot under' the
provisions of ti ls order, and will be forwarded on
tho 27th day ofeach month for aotlon at these head-
quarters.

By command ofMajor General Meade.
S. F. Babstow, A. A. G.

Thenext order Is asfollows:'
Ithavin gbee'nreported to theMajor Generalcom-

manding that the colors of the'2oth Massachusetts
volunteers, recently lost In battle, were lost under
circumstances that refleot no dishonor, the right tocarry other colors, of which this regiment was de-
prived by General Order No.87, of September 23d,
from these headquarters, is hereby revoked.

By command of MajorGeneral Meade. \
S. F. Babbtow, A; A. G.

-J. C. Warner’s DespntcU,— -
A YANKEE TBIOK AND ITS RESULT,

Hbadquabtkbs 6th Abmy Cobbs',
January 25,1865.

There Isnot much jnstnow to writeabout, except
itbe tbecenstant firingwhich is just now koptup
ontbe lines of the2d Corps. I can see from where
Inow write the flashes of the guns as they thun-
derwith their hostility againstPetersburg. .

.The rebels were'treated’to a piece of Northern-In-
genuity this afternoon,' which the sufferers doubt-
less stigmatize as a “mean Yankeetrick," ' with
aview of relieving the tedium of their Ufo in the
mud and rain, some of the pickets of. tho 2d Oorpß
procured a few fat cattle, as the most, tempting
baits which they could offer to Southern appetltgg,
and, placing them upon the outer line, hid them-
selves in ambush and waited patently tbe re.
suit. As was anticipated, no sooner .were the beeves
heard to low than the rebel pickets, crouching in
the underbrush, stole cautiously towards them.
They were getting along very successfully, they
thought, and had almost reached tbe objectß of
their hopes, when, to their dismay, they heard a
laugh and a “hurrah” In theirrear, and turnedto
find themselves out off from the main' body oftheir
army, and prisoners. .

About a hundred of these seekers alterbeer were
thus made gameof and okptured by this adroit ma-
noeuvre.

There has bees heavy artillery firingthis evening
In front of Petersburg, wherethe9th Corps Is lylz%.
While I write (at 9.16 P. M.), B Is still continuing.
Theflashes ofthe guns are visible here at General
Wright’sheadquartere, and their reports are very
distinctly heard. The distance is about six miles.

GEN. SHERMANS ARMY.
SHI ItMAS’S ABYAMJB HAII WAI TO

CHABGG3TOS'.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
UNION TBOOPB BBPOBTKD MOVING

ON AUGUBTA.

Rebel Reports of the Intended Ivaeuation of
the City, •

The BebelDoss in.the lata Foray down the fames,

A DAY OF FANTING AND PRATES AP-
POINTED BY DA FIS.

Capture of tho Pirate Tallahassee—Price
not. dead—Departure of Blair.

Disappearance or the tfnlon Fleet off PortFisher-
The l slon Troops Concentrating in the Fort.

The Richmond Whig of the 27 th reports their na-val loss, last Tuesday, at five killed and fourteenwounded. The Drewry was blown np by one of onrshells, and the loss ofa torpedo-boat is stated!
TheWhig says: A large raiding party of thoenemy, consisting of cavalry and Infantry, la re.ported moving up the Chowan river, N. 0.. in thedirection of Weldon.
An effloial despatch from Gen. Hardee, reoelved

at the War Department last evening, the 24th,
states that there were no movements of the enamvon either bank ofthe Savannahriver.

A press despatoh from Augusta to the TPhiy, dated28th, says that a large body of troopß from Savan-
nah are reported moving on the Augusta road.Other rumors say Sherman is movingon Augustabyway of Blakosvllle, S. 0. General D. H?HIU
commands the district of Georgia, with his head-
quarters at Augusta. Genera} Fry commands thepostof Augusta.

It wasreported yesterday that the President had
appointed General Dee General-in Ohlofor the Con-federate armies, and General Johnston to-tho com-
*»aad of the Army ofNorthern Virginia, The gene-
ral expectation has been that Jphnstdn would be
assigned to the oommandof the forces sow confront-
ing Sherman.
. General Hill lias ordered, should theexigency re-
quire it, theremoval of the powder works at Au-gusta.

A special telegram dated Wilmington, Jan. It,says the Tallahassee, alias Ola'stee, was captured
last night to attempting to- run in at New inlet.
Tbe Navy Department has no information confirm-
ing the report.

According to a report in theRichmond Dispatch
of Jan. 23, therebel Gen Sterling Price Isnot dead,
but has jnst captured Fort Smith, Arkansas, with
its garrison oftwo thousand men. The ramor laoks
coßfinnation.. .

Date Sonthern papers say that a writer to the
Mobile Tribune charges that there is areconstruc-
tion party, orat least a submission party, in the
Alabama Degislatnre, operating covertly to that
end.

The Eebel Forces Concentrating at BranchviUa
for a StubbornDefence—Distribution ef■

Food to the People of 'Savannah,

New Yobk, Jan. 29.—The Herald's Savannah
correspondence says that the donationsof food sent
outwere distributed fromthe markethouse td those
formerly rioh, hut now poor—to whitesand blacks
indiscriminately—under the direction of authorized
committees. The kind and eloquent letter of Mayor
Lincoln, of Boston, to the Mayor of Savannah, was
a theme of mush, approbailve comment by the old
citizens of Savannah, «

The Times’Beaufort (S. O.) correspondence, dated
Jan. 26th, says Sherman’s advance is at Saika-
hatohle, midway between. Charleston and Sevan*
nab, on therailroad. A considerable rebel force is
at Aeltepoo, and rebel reinforcements have been
sent to Branchville to hold that place against Sher-
man. Several cannon, fromthe outworks ofCharles-
ton, have also been Bent’ to BranohvlUe. It was
currently believed, fromt£e persistent accounts of
deserters, that,Charleston.wouldbe evacuated. The
movements by the rebels indloate that they are re-
moving heavy guns from James and Sullivan
Islands,

One or-two monitors anil several gunboats hi’?*
joifltdBohlgren’s fleet offCharleston.

Gen. Saxton has been appointed inspector of set.
tlements andplantations.
_

A Savannah tetter of January 19th, to the limee,
says the last of Sherman’s army would leave that
city on January 20th. :

TwoaivUtfons, or the 20th Corps wereat-Hardee.
vllle, South Carolina, whenlast heardfrom.

SATMIBAH.
ABBivir- or surptiss op food—a xhbtihs op

The Thomasvllle (Ga.) Times says the peopleof
that section are as loyal to theConfederate Govern-
ment as any to the State, but 'are verymuch divided
on thewar question, many claiming that negotia-
tion for peace is the only alternative for saving
themselves, and toot a State Convention is neces-saryto attain that end.

The. Richmond Whig of January 26 says: The
statements this morning, to several ofour eotempo-
rerles, to the-'effect that.our iran-olads. had passed
the Yankee obstructions at Trent’s Reach, and
.were moving down the James river, has doubtless
created anticipations or exolttog Sows today from
our flotilla ; but the toot Is, that only the Frede-
ricksburg went through or over "the obstructions,
and when Dleutenant F. 32. Shephard, the .eom-
manding: officer, discovered that the consorts of his
vessel were aground he returned to-their assistance.

The rising tide lifted the Virginia and Richmond
from the hart upon which they struok, and the
flotilla then returned to Virata, their former po-
sition* where,-at last accounts thlß forenoon, they
■were still remaining. The Drewry was blown up,
as stated this morning, and Fort Harrison was not
retaken. . .

The Richmond Sentinel, of January 26, says:
Francis P. Blair,Esq., we understand, left Rich-
mond yesterday for Washington city. Mr. Single-
ton also left by theßame boat. Whether this pas-
sage to and fro will result to good or evil time
will dleolose. -

President- Davis has issued, a proclamation, ap-
pointing Friday, the loth day of Marchnext, as.a
day orpublic fasting, humiliation,and prayer, with
thanksgiving, for invoking-the favor and guldanoa’
ofAlmighty God; and he does earnestly invite ail
soldiers and citizens to observe the same to aspirit
ofreverence, penitence, and prayer.
- Charleston, Jan. 24—The enemy has made 'no
advihee movement. Scouts report that therailroad
between Salt’Hatohle bridge and Pocotoligo has
been destroyed, the ties burned, and the iron takenaway. The enemy’s pickets extend a short distance
this side ofPocotaligo.

Theßiohmohd Sentinel of Jan. 27thsays: “The
iron- clads are again at their old anchorage. The
vessels passed the first obstructions, bnt could notpass the second Une. • The Drewry grounded under
the enemy’s batteries,whenthe crow wereremoved.
About ten mtontesafter they hadleftshe was blown
npby a shell exploding her ihagazlne. The Rich-
mond and Virginia both grounded. The Frede-
ricksburg passed over the obstructions, drawing
eighteen inches less water than the other Iron-
clads.

New Yobk, 3 ah. 28.—The steamer Arago, ftom
Savannah on the'Mth, arrived atthis.port this ova'
ning.

The Savannah Herald gays the steamer Grey-
hound, from Boston, and Bebecos Clyde, Bom Hew
York, and the Daniel Webster, with supplies offood,
etc,, had arrived, and their cargoeswore being dis-
tributed..

A public meeting had been called by the City Go-
vernment to give expression to the thanks of the
communityfor the liberality shown".them by their
Northern Iriends.
' Gen, Glover succeeds Gen. Geary in command of
Savannah. The obstructions are being removed
Bom the river and navigation rapidly resumed.

OTPAB.TMBBT OP THE GULF.
CBLSBRATIOI* OP TUB BJIARCII-ATION 0» MISSOURI

AND TBHHBSBBB—UHIOH REFUGEES OOMBOBIPT-
ED HrMFXJOO-SO ABOUT OP FUBLIWGALVBSTOH
—despohdehct akomq* thh trxas rebhls.
Hew Yobk, Jan. 28.—The steamer Fung Shuey

from Hew has arrived with Hew Orleans
dates to the.Slst Inst. She'brings ho military news.

Gov. Hahn has Issued a proclamation, designat-
ingFebruary 24th hext as a holiday for recreation
andfestivity inhonor of the memorable emancipa-
tion acts of thenowfree States ofMissouriand Ten?
nessee.

“ The Virginia -was struck by a 300 pound shot,
which loosened some of herbolts, but all the injury
received was repaired In a few hours,’"The Virgi-
nia, flag-ship, was commanded by Dleut. Dannlng-
.ton ; the Richmond by Commander Kell, late first
lieutenant of the'Alabama, and the Fredericksburg
by Dleut. Shepherd. Commander Mitchell, iiag-"(ftflcer.was InpoSgimana of the squadron.

“We are pleased to see that measures are being
.taken to North Carolina, South Carolina, and
Georgiatoburn all the cotton that may be to dan-
gerof fallingInto thehands of the Yankees. -How
much better would it have been to have destroyed
the large quantity stored in-Sayannah, and thus to
have prevented Itsfallingtote the hands ofGeneral
Sherman.”

The Wilmington (N. O.) Journal, of January23d,
says“ Tfie Yankees appear to have left-their base
tofront ofMajor General Hill’s forces on yesterday,
and concentrated at Fort Fisher. Theirfleet has
also disappeared. They, of course, ■ hold Fort
Fisher, ;but whether they have re-eniharked their
main armyor notwe areunable to state. They oc-
cupy Smithyilie, It having been evacuated by onr
forces. -

“ There was considerable skirmishing around Fort
Anderson on Saturday evening and on Sunday
morning. It Is supposed the enemy are anxious
to silence Anderson in order to open the way up
theriver for their gunboats. .In this attempt wo
hope and believe'they will meet with a sad disap?
polstment. All was quietbelow here last evening
at 6 o’clock.” ,

The Richmond Sentinel, of-January 28th, states
that GeneralBreokinridge has been appointed Se-
cretary of War.

The Examiner publishes thefollowing parting ad-
dress Cf'General Hood to his troops.

Headquarters Abmy o» Tbbwbssbb,
,

: Tupelo, Miss., Jan. 23,1865.
' Soldiers: At myrequest I have this day been

relieved Dorn thecommand ofthis army. In taking
leave ofyouaccept mythanks for the patience with
which you have endured yourhardship during the
recent campaign. I sun alone responsible for' its
conception, and hard to do my duty iu its
execution. I urge upon you the importance of
giving your entire support to the distinguished
soldier who now assumes command, and I shall
look with deep Interest upon all your future opera-
tions, and rejoice at your suocees.__ j.b. Hood.
. Gen. Dick Taylor succeeds him in command.

No officialappointment of Gen. Lee as general-
in-eblefhasyetbeen made.

The War Department has no Information of any
movement of Sherman’s column Inthe direction of'
Augusta.

Of the reported raid towards Weldon, they say
that theroute taken Is the most direct by land, but
there is no doubt ofample dispositions having been
made to check it.

A collision occurred last Thursday evening be-
tween the flag-of-truce Boat William Allison and
the small sieamer Torpedo, in which the Torpedo
was Eunk. Lieut. Armstrong, of the navy, was
drowned, hut thecrew were all saved.

The Diepotch announces that large lotofblankets,
boxes, etc., were yesterday delivered to theFederal
prisoners confined Inßichmond.

It also hays, Brigadier General Hayes reached
here on Thursday and superintended the delivery of
the articles, andwillremain until the distribution
is completed, when he will probably proceed to other
parts of the Confederacy where Yankee prisoners
al £«onfiaed| Is prder to superintend thefqrther dis-.
tribution.

One thousand seven hundredpackages and a large
letter mail were sent down to Colonel Mulford for
the Confederate prisoners in theNorth!

CAIRO,
BIFLOSIOW OF A MISSISSIPPI STEAMER—LOSS OF

CAiBo, Jan. 28.—The steamer Eclipse exploded
her boiler when off Johnsonville, Tennessee, yester-
day morning. Onehundred and sixty persons ware
on boards thirty-six of whom were killed or are
mitsihg, and sixty-nine wounded. All the guns of
the 9th Indiana battery were lost.

DBBTBtFOTIVB FIXtB.

MajorGeneral Horton arrivediff NewOrleans oh
the 19th. Colonel Jas.K. Slaok, ofthe 47th Indiana,
has been commissioned as brigadier general of vo-.
lnnteers. ‘ .

Afire last-night burned ail thenew woodenbuild-
ings erected on; the site ofthe fire of last September.
The principal losers are John Cheenk, dry goods
merchant; Oswald & Co., dealers in millinery and
fancy goods; Swayme, grocer; D. Usher, clothing
merchant, and Swaype, milliner.

The total loss amounted to about $50,000, whioh is
mostly insuredjn Eastern companies.
CAPTURE OT A STEAMER WITH; LAW-BBBAgIXd

17,S. BCOUTO,

Late advices from Texas have been received. It
was reported that Mejia, commanding at Matamo-
-108, had permitted the rebel press-gang to cross
from Brownsville and oons6riptthe Union refugees.

Several lady refugeesfromGalveston had arrived
InNew Orleans. They report great suffering there
for fuel, and that thepartitions and out-houses were
beinguted for tlie purpose.

The Vicksburg Herald! ofJanuary 16thstates that
gunboat No. 3 seized the steamer 'Mustangat Skip-
worth Landing, TheMustang was in the service
of special scouts,' formerly commanded by Lieut.
Earl. Somethirty special scouts were on board,
and had been running the boat up and down the
river committing depredations not ln aooordanoe
with their duties as United States soldiers. They
were ail arrested and committed to jail, to be sent
to Gen. Oanby at New Orleans.

TheeteamerOlive Branch, from New Orleans on
the 21st, has arrived, with 92 bales of cotton for
Cairo. ■ -

Indian Depredations.
Ohaha, N. T-, Jan. 28.—A: band, of 300 Indians

attacked Valley Station,450 miles west olhere, this
morning, and run off860 header cattle and burned
a hundredtonsof Government hay! A three hours’
engagement took place between the Indians and a
party of20 T.Tnlted States soldiers, in which 12 In-
dians were killed. None of the soldiers were killed.

Henfonndland hegislainra
St. Jobss, N. F., Jan.. 28.—The House of As-

sembly openedjpn Friday. The Governor’s speech
is of great lesgih on the subject ofthe confedera-
tion of the Provisoes, and the moat prominent
people to oppose !t. ,

There had been no blockade-running at Galves-
ton for aoouple ofweeks. In an interview under a
.flag of truce, therebel Captain Scott spoke very
despondlngly, and saidhe and many others had da-
fermined to join theCprjwdes Ertangers, which
Maximilian Is forming In Mexico.

larilt«uake at Baffaio.
Buffalo, Jin. 29.—A smart shock of an earth?

quake wasfelt hero at four o’clock this morning^

the PRESS.—PHIIADELPHIAN MONDAY. JANUARY 30, 1|365.

MEXICO.

PANAMA.

MEMPHIS-
ATTACK ON THE PICKETS NBAS THE ciTV—DISAF-

FECTION among bebel*Tennessee TBoors.
Oaibo, Jon.29.—The steamer Belle Memphis has

arrived with284 bales ofcotton from Memphis.
The'gnertilas attacked onr plokets baok of Mem

phis on Thursday, but were drivenoff withthe loss
oftheir fonderand several others.

Sixteen deserters Horn Tennessee regiments came
into onr lines the same day, and made application
to take the amnesty oath. They report that a great
many of their comrades are watching an opportu-
nity to desert,end that the republlcatlon ofGrant’s
order has greatly encouraged deserters. Great
numbers are coming into our lines at various
points. _

NEBRASKA.
MOKE SAVAGE OUTRAGES.

OMASA City, N. T., Jan. 29.—The Indians who
burned tbe Government hay and ran off the stock
at Yailey Station yesterday came down therood to-
day and burned two ranches near Jalesbarg, and

ram off«x> head of cattle. They have nog gone to
the direction of For^Daramfor

TBTE. RESISTANCE OX THE MEXICANS TO THE
IfBENCH INVASION—JCABEZ DECLARED ERESI-
DENT UNTIL THE BOTH ON NOVEMBER NEXT.
'Washington, Jan. 28.—Semi-official news from

thecity ofChihuahna, thare-idonoc of the Mexican
Governor, dated 13th November lost, hasbeen re-
ceived, Tbe National troops, under General
Quesada, advanced to the middle of November to
meet the French and traitors invading the State of
Chihuahua. AtGuadalupe the Dlberal forces were
surprised and defeated after a slight engagement,
General Qnesafia lest only tvrenty-five soldiers!
Someofthem were taken prisoners, and four officers
were shot atonce by the French.

A question that might have been of great conse-
quence, and given great uneasiness to the Mexioans,
has 'been satisfactorily settled. There were gome
doubts as to the constitutional term of President
Juarez. According to.one opinion, it ought to have
lasted to the 30th of November of lost year; ac-
cording to another opinion, to the 30th. of November
of this ye'ar.' The question has been resolved in
favor ef the opinion that the legal term will exoire
November 30 of this year, with which declaration
the Republican Mexioans are pleased, and the
authority of President Juarez Is recognized at
before. He continues firm to his purpose to fight
until the invaders aredriven from the oountry. At
Chihuahna the organization ofnew forces was going
on with activity, and the spirit of the people is re-
markably firm.

THE EFFECT OF THE CESSIONS TO FRAHOH,
San FbanoisoO, Jan. 29 —The California jour-

nals, to discussing the subject of theEmperor Na-
poleon’s ooionlzatton scheme to Northern Mexico,
generally take the view thatit will relieve the State
of Sonthern maiSontents—rebel sympathizers—-
manyofwhom are already preparing to leave under
the Invitation of Dr. Gwto, and that eventually the
American settlerswill revolutionize the country, If
the Monroe doctrine is not sooner asserted by the
United StatesGovernment.

During a severe gale last night, an Italian vessel,
just startingwith$180,600 to gold and a heavycargo
for China, nearly drifted ashore.

Arrived., ship David Crockett, from New York.

CALIFORNIA.
HEAVY BAINS AND A HEAVY DEFALCATION.■ San Francisco, Jan. 28.—Heavy rains are again

falling. We have already had nearly the average
fall of rein as oompared with the pastfifteen years,and three months of the rainy season still remain.

There are rumors of a heavy defalcation to the
oSoe ofthe United States Revenue Department.
The matter is being Investigated by the Collector of
the portand special agent Downs.

Arrived—Ships Crematoe, from New York; Im-
perial, from Hong Kong, and Knight, from Bio de
Janeiro.

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN SALVADOR, NICARAGUA,
AND COSTA BtOA.

New;York, Jan. 28.—Advices from Panama to
January 18th state that great offenoe had been ta-
ken by Salvador and Nicaragua at Costa Rica ha.
ving given Gen. Barrios, ex-Pnsident ofSalvador,
an asylum, and they had raised protests against the
act, and Guatemala and Honduras were likely to
follow the example. Salvador had prohibited all
communication with Costa Rloa so long as Barrios
remains there.

" The cotton crop to Central America is turningout well.
The NorthStar arrived atAsplnwall on January

13th. The United States sloop-of-war St. Mary’s
was at Panama, and the Saranac at Acapulco, on
December 29th,

Railway Collision.
Boston, Jan. 29.—The train on the shore line

from New York did notreach this cityuntil 1P;m.
to day, owing to a collision with afreight train near
Mansfieldl The engine was damaged and the engi-
neer and fireman slightly injured.

KEW TORK CITY.
CSpecial Correspondence of The Pr9BJ!.l

New Yobs, Jan. 28, IMS.
SCHOOL OF COOKERY.

Gradually this metropolis assimilates to Parts.
In oustoms and habits—save the literally social
habits—we aregradually emulating that wonderful
city. But as in questions of gastronomy we have
keen lamentably behindhand, forth steps one Mon-
sieur Blot, and offers that we-shall equal Parisians
to tlie science ofcookery If we will but place our
wives, sisters, and daughters under his oare. This
he offers by.publlo advertisement, and one of our
most dignifiedand influential papers endorses him
and hte enterprise ujran Its editorial page. Det no
one,hereafter question onr Frenchtoess. Truly It is
to America,as aquerulous Gaul once said, that we
have so manyreligious oreeds and but onegravy-
Mons. Biot proposes to relnove the blemish from
our national and metropolitan character, through
;the Instrumentality of his school for oookery, prc-
misingthat, through the tribulation ofmuch “broth
spoiled to the cooking,” and vast debris ofoverdone
and underdone meats, malignant gravies and sauces
from which the palate revolts—that through such

thehoble science shall rise toourmidst,
and be artistically cultivated by thefairest of the
fair. The enterprise is especially noteworthy as
denoting how rapidly, we stride toward civilization.

THE.BSLEABS OF COL. IfORTH
has produced a feeling of indignation throughout
all othersthan strictly political circles. The truest
friends of the Government are inclined iocavil at
'the manifest unfairness which has been officially
evinced towards those who were connected with the
Infamous soldiers’vote fraud, such unfairness re-
sulting in the terrible punishment inflicted on two
of the guiltyparties, while Col. North is so uncere-
moniously released irom durance. It is argued that
-if he were guilty, he too should have been consigned
to prison for life;whereas, irhis innocence has beenproven, some officialannouncement ehouldremovethe stigma which at present rests upon Ms name.The whole affair Is looked upon by many as the re-sult ofmere wire-pulling, and anoutrage upon those
proprieties of right and justice which, even Intimes
like these, should be preferred to the dictation of
howling politicians. The Government cannot af-
ford to barter away the confidence of Its great me-
tropoll In behalf of “pressure” and “Influence”
brought by worthlesspoliticians, be theywhom they
may.

.

rad CASE OF SUIOIDB.
Mr.H.W.M. Meade,of the late finnofMoadeBrothers, the eminent photographists par excellence

a few years ago, committed suicide last evening by
drinkingan enormoul dose oflaudanum. The letterswhich he left, addressed to his wife and friends,
areofthe most teachingand pitiablecharacter, and
reveal the fact that thecrime wasfarfrom being the
result ofan impulse. In them he refers to certain
business troubles, which were, perhaps, thecausa of
Mb adoption ofa refuge so miserable.

ARRIVAL OF STEAMERS.
The prize-steamer Stag, oaptured offWilmington

and bonnd for Boston, has arrived.
The steamers Virginia, from Liverpool, and Ara-

go, from Port Royal, are below.
The steamship' Evening Star, from New Orleans,

has arrived at this port- <

Tho Glasgow arrived to-day, from Liverpool. Her
advices are anticipated.

DEPARTURE OF THE CITVOF BALTIHOEB.
The steamer City of Baltimore Bailed for Liver-

pool at nqon to-day, with two hundred and sixtythousand dollars in specie.
THB EVENING STOCK XABHVK. '

At Gallagher’s Evening Exchange, to-night,
Blocks closed steady. Gold sold on call at 212#, and
afterward advanced to216.

Chbbtuut-street Theatre.—” The Three
Guardsmen” will" be played to-morrow evening,with new scenery, costumes, and music. The oast
embraces thefull strength ofthe Company,

. Thb National Cikcva.-I*- u <WJWWW?4Ift m
advertisement to-day that Mr. James Oooke, the
celebrated English jester, from Astley’sRoyal The-
atre, London, win make his appearanee at the
Circus this evening. A very thrilling historical
pantomime, BalledS” The Brigands ofAbrUze,” will
be produced this evening, for the flint time. It will
be performed everynight duringthis week. Next
week Dan Rice and his celebrated talking-horse
“ Excelsior” will appear.

'OCKDE! CITY-
(FOR ADDITIOHAL OITT HBWS BBS FOURTH fiAGE.]

DISGRACEFUL FIGHT AT A LEADING, HOTEL.
A disgraceful fighyookplace onSaturdayevening,

at the Continental Hotel, between two of thesport,ingfraternity of this city. It -seems, from the best.informationwe could obtain, that two men. namedHastings and Bose, hod affght some time since ata rural retreat called the Abbey. Thisocourreddaring the sleighing season, but not provingsatisfactory to tho belligerents, they determined upon a renewal at the first opportunity.
Accordingly they met" In the lower blUiard-room at the above-mentioned hotel, and therethe brutality was renewed, both men being well unIn the fisticuff game. The result was that Hastings,who, It is asserted, soughthis enemy, came off se-cond best,,receiving a most unmerciful beating
•The bar-room of the hotel was, in consequence ofthe disturbance, closedlast evening, lest the friendsor the parties might, in discussing their merits, re-new the difficulties. Several bar-rooms In the vi-cinitywere also closed, and many aperson in searchoi his favorite beverage had toseek otherresorts.
REMONSTRANCE AGAINST TOTING, IN THE

, , CARS TO-DAY.
- The plan proposed by the managers of tho pas-senger railway, companies to obtain the opinion ofthe passengers has met with very great oomment.Itis generally beHeved that a ’fair test cannot bearrived at by the intended measure, and that,whileit will contribute largely to therevenue oftheroadsIt will tend very slightly towards elucidating thequestion. The committee appointed at the lateUonoert-Hall meeting have obtained from-HeraseBlnney, Jr., Esq.,the fon°wingremonBtranca,which.as will bo seen by their action, has been sent to thepresident ofeach company:

At a mcetlog held January 2Bth, of tho committee tcwait upon railroad pra-idents, and urge upon them therfzbt.of alt citizens to the nee of the passenger ears «,«
subjoined remonstrance Wat submitted hr the oommlt-teecharged, with t»s preparation, against the measureofdetermining the, admission or exclusion or soioraj
raisons from city ears by the votes of the muuehranTheremonstrance havingbeen approved, the followingresolution*,were adopted: “

B«solved. That Da document which has list 'beanread end-approved be published, duly signed, in thidaily.papers • . . .

•XesolvetE That a copy Ofthe samebe sent to each onaolthsprssidentijotthomty railroads
PhrapF. Ba?doLPh S-creterV3^^1’

Themiorslgued, theS&toim-

» , - r;S«K -
miftre Annotated at rtmlllc irtjeHo* or the citizens ofPbilsdeiiftla* Belli at GaoMfejctHall* on the 13thinstant.fMowat:-. That tb*r hare board that apn jectyWa* nttdereonrideratljjn in tome of tho Boards
of 1)1r*«tef?. fc&wh* cfrit wits proposed to takea vote,by seme baildtop ttos<parfof the passengers lathecsrvfor and against tke ezelnsioe of colored oar-'
rots/ This c«isißtitt«tsf£6tmetedeani'ettrto Temoo.
titrateagaln>t.th* adoption. by jronrboards,-.fas*anoh.
Erasure and they Bey leav* to rahmit some of their
»e»B' BH for so doing: .Thearpeai which the citizens of
FhlJft' elpbia. lately asermbled at Concept Hall, hare
made to yon, is addressed aimplT to roar geos* of /«*•
1ice, as arplied to the rale which makes mere color the
around of excuaskra from yon* ear*. 'Tour bodies are
legislative bodloa upon the subject (under the control-
ling authority of the courts), and, of coarse, delibera-
tive bcdlea. If the subject weite presented, in a given
c-m, to the consideration of& court- ofiu-tice, th«<iues*ti on of the opinions of our fellow eHfsens would not,
we. tMj-k, be enteratned -by the court. JThe judges
wooW.elzßplyascertain the law, and then administer it
In the spiiit o; equal jastlee to all* high orlow, who
Bright be enit&rs beforethem. , . L

When the Gongreea of the HnitedBtatea,'in the **Act
to Incorporate rbe Mete politen Bailroad Ooomaay la
Ibe PUtrict of nnlnmbia.**pawed July 1. Inserts!
thedaoM, **Provided, That there shall be noraiula-
tlon excluding any petsonfrom any ear on account of
color," they invited no ‘fnairnctloas from any
quarter, but legislated in the simple spirit of jee-
ttee. Id the .s.-itk* spirit. thef appeal is made to voa
to lesielaie, by your regnlatiors, noon the rabiest,
without fear, favor, or affedtojt. No one. we pra-
euror, ooud:s tbst if all the companies come into themeasure proposed, fas several have already so honor
ably dose, i thepubiic would acquiesce in their actionas cheerfully as they have done in the city of NewTorh, wh^reth# prejudiceagaiestcolor.-as shown inthe r*ot» of18f3, had transcended aU limitsbefore con-ceivable.

If Hehcrald be asked us, Bo yon the. ml.trnsl til.
verdict of your fellow-ciHsens, pitssent ar* with-yonupon the reilroada of the city, on therale von oresentfor ouradoption? we should reply: That If the aimpie question were presented to our fellow-citizen*,whether theybelieved exclusion from the cars on' thomereground of color (rhe only question now bef ora
yon), tobe just orunjust* wethink that a maiorltyof
the voters of the elty of Philadelphia would vote in as-cordance with pur views. Woen the vote on the

ofjPeuusylvania was taken isI£BP. when therightofsuffrage was for the first timerestricted by consrttutiAual provision to white
the majority throughout the State in favor of intro-ducing thereetrictfon, was but 1.211 otxt of221.730 votesgives; but the majority dp'xinat the amendments inthe county ofPhiladelphia wa# 4,f81 The Constitution
75’**Lff'fSfc®because, a* we suppose, the full vote ofthe Stfcte was not brcuifat out outside of the coun-ty of Philadelphia. Indifference to the proposedchanges, ignorance of their true character, and many
other incompetent reasons, probably told uooa thevoteoutside of the county But vote
on the quesdon to beta anyaspect desirable, whit, ofnecessity, mustbe the character of the proposed vote?It is to be taken without any authority of law. Theconductor* are to he the eollecto sof the votes, and.
virtually, judge* o* ibe election: for they must pvs
noon the quallficatiOFS of the vttera, and whether the
voter Is a child, or unable to read, or unwilling orunable io write in acrowd, with the car in motion, ordrunk (for such cases dooccur), or for any otherreasonpmctJcaUy disqualified for votingat all, all these mat
tore hr* tote WHed.snmto&riiy by the ondnetora.But your conductors, as a class, are notoriously, aod,
notunnatorally, f>l*nng of *'peace at any price** in
their «s». and dislike the prosnent of being callsd upon

sustain the clstinato seats of those whose presencein tne cars may give offence, however unreason-ably, to others Such persons are not In a posi-
tion to judge impanially upon the question. Aad
then, how great the opportunities of fraud In sacka ballot! Arc you prepared, without a previous
retistry of voters, to verify the voters statement of hi*place *fresidence, bv hunting him through the streets,copzte.and #imgo!l and suburbs? will youglve
as muchweight to the vote of the passenger who mayuae yourcars once in a mouth, as to his who uses themtwice every day in the year? These, and many otherreasons, strike us as forming insurmountable objec'
tions tosueb a ballot as is proposed; and we are in-structed to remonstrate, as we now beg leave to do.unanimouslyand earnestly against it.Should such a vote be taken, we,shall decline takingany part in it, and shall respectful!* advise these whomwe may in ary; wayrepresent, or whose opinions on thegeneral question harmonize withour own to decline, inlike manner, any participation in a raeature which webelieve to be equally uejost, inexpedient, and ineffec-tive.

Oa behalf and by order of the enh-eommlttee, .
HOEACE BIBHET, Jr. Chairman.

CITY ITEMS.
Thb Bbasoh Why.—Why do young ladles-puttheir hair la paper! To wake early (wake curly)In

the morning. The Individual who perpetrated the
ahoye also said that the breaohes In Fort Fisher
were larger, but less elegant, than the breeches
madeat theBrown-Stone Clothing Hall ofBcokhlU
& Wilson, KTos. 60S and 606 Chestnut street, abevu
Sixth. Ho was sent to the Insane Asylum as a
punishment for making hadpuns.

TTkivebsai, Satrtt Match.—‘ 1 Another most
valuable invention is also shown here Insome Im-
proved ' Safety Matches,' by Bryant k. May.

“These curious Matches, whloh in outward ap-
pearance are like other Eudfers, cannot be ignited
either by friction, fire, or permission, or in anyway
except by being robbed on the side of the box Is
which they are contained.
“ This most important improvement Is effected by

separating the chemloal substanoes, which produce
fire by friotlon, andplacing one-halfonthe head of
the Match, and the otheron the side of the box.’’—
London Tima.

“Incomparably the safest form of Luolfar.”—&-
ami71or.

For sale by GK d. Evans, 630 Chestnut street,
general agent.

Sxiirae! Skatxhg ! i —By means of a patent
planing machine, of our own Invention, a new sur-
face, equal in every respeot to newly-frozen lee, Is
daily produced on the Philadelphia Skating Park,
Thirty-firstand Wnlnut streets. Open everyday aud
evening, whilst the Skating lasts, until 10 o’clock
atnight, and brilliantly Illuminated. Bally's su-
perior full Band afternoon, and evening, Admlslan
26 cents.

Awbrioab Bsttss.—America is justly proud of
her beautifulladles; but how manymar their beauty,
and lose their health and yonth,become prematurely
old In appearance,by neglecting to take proper care
oftheir teeth. There canbe no excuse for this, aS
Sosodtmt, pronounced by all worthy a place between
the sweetest lips, can now be had In aU dvlllzed
conntries. Sold by Druggists andPerfumers.

ja3o-mwf-3t

Era, Eah, abb Catarrh, successfully treated
by J. Isaacs, M. D.,oculist and Amidst, 611 Fine si.
Artificial eyes Inserted. No charge for examinaUon.

Onoßen Stboh & oo.’s Planes, and Mason*
Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs, for sale only by J.K.
Oould, Seventh and Chestnutstreets. nol6-Sf

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
The Con

S G Hfirriiie, Hew York
E Faiid&y 4: Ja, Hew Tori
H Wetter & wf» MeadviUe
G Howard & la. Wilm, BelJftp Hot. Hew York
RF Wilson, Penn a
BecjAbrahsins, USB
H SKitchen, Harribburg
JohnD WillUmm Boston
FW Ambler. Milwaukee
A TKing. Chicago
John Moore* Pittsburg
Brig Ges J D Cox, OhioXfcnt E B Tracy,
SilfK Ford* Alt rou, O
Jas Peck, Akron, O
J Cooper, Ml Vernon
Miss B Ck;oper,Mt VernonColSßurbaug, GSA
MW Henry. USA

A Kina, Bedford
C Bobbins, Hew York
F S Massey, 9ew York
BR Baines, Hew York
J £ English, Hew Haven
Gen wH B Beall
I> B Cooke, Hew York
ASuydam, Hew. York **

A Meyers & wf, Syracuse
Miss M Delaney. Syracuse
H B Bill, Hew York
EPaucqast* Kr cheaterB Siegel, Wat-lmij|tott
BA Cook, Hew York
RMauley, Hew York
H Bertram. Hew York
J T Dunn, Connecticut '

B Herskey. Massachusetts,
J 0 Smith, Hew York
Frank Hinchznan A wf,N Y
GeoA SteaKUr. Hew York
H B Hays & titter
M» Stevens
WK Kitchens, HewYorkW S Mcßair
P h Wearer & wife, H Y
H W Brown, Rochester
Franklin Goodwin, H T
3 L Bos*. Hew York
M D Bess. Boston

_Bey M P Jewett, H Y
F Keyes,'Vermont
S P Walters,Eiehraond.HY
J> BTMllips & la, Brooklyn
BO Cotton, Mil . 1
Cant Jus Glea>on )
S E Dofßeld* Washington •*

Lieut MPeeve*, Hew York
I* Starr, Hsw York
Jc8 Mattingly, Washington!

itlnental.
A 8 Dickson, MsadvlUe .

: Alex Dickson, HeadrilleJ T Cochran,Bew YorkCTHoppin, Chf!itham,tlll
CaptE 8 Wrightft wt Pa
L R McAboy, Pittsburg
HLGregg* wr# PolandCLRtcnel, Pelnceton,ST J
ST Walter, Kaaeas
Jot W StarrAc wf, ludla-wa.
TheoC Weeks. Boston
A A Pougtas.New York
TG Harley, Prov. RIMRaedelhslm, WashingtonHiss LReddle, Washiagtu
GBrewer, Baltimore
Frank Semple, Pittsburg
G C Comer, Columbus,- OH W Brfntnall, Bew WkJ WFrench, Port DalMiss Her.«hoy. Has,
Mrs Gregory, Gonut£Baldwin, New Yorkor M Long, XT 8 9
gHWUliame, BostonJ-EParker, Conueotlcu*
CaotStedman, USN
G HHumphreys, I! S RW it Crane, New YorkJohn ash, PittsburgF G Hattheusen. New YorkF B Masgrave, New York
jf.BHearn. Franklin, PaFSmHh, Franklin. PaEawFierrepont, New York
MO Roberta.-New York
C Thurber & wf.New York
LM.Ferris, Jr, New YorkS S Bnrrough, BaltimoreJohn Wilson. BaltimoreGeo A Ferree, tJ S N
PH Tosha, New York
GeoH Grannies, New York
John Wilson, Jr,TitusvilleJ HWear®, Parkersburg
B Langston
J Lea
W L Beal, BostonJBPrince, Boston^B H PecningtottiBaltimoreJ D BfcClaren. Indiana, PaA Carney, St Joseph
B G OhPds, Pittsburg
P C Holliusliead, By
GS Saxton Jk la, St LouisNPlummer, B.ltimoreGeo D Cook, Pitt*burg
Yhos Gill. Chicago
Geo M Robeson, jf J

The «

J EPitney, New Jersey
SHaldiman. NewTork *

ADickson, MeadviHe, Pa
A 8 Dickson, MeadviUe,Pa
AJBrett. New York
JTs Griffith, Baltimore
Gro Moore, SewYork -
H M Qaackenbosa.
Geo J Gartlan, New York
2>Brmexitromt, Sealing
G D-Bess. Washington
B Beinhold, Lancaster
G ABitner, Lancaster
JP Brown& la, HewYork
F MPerkins
Mies KEardy, Hew York
Geo O Master, Bela ware
WL Hall; Pew YorkJV Baker, Ohio
L S McCulloch, Ohio
Lyman Baker, Ohio
Le & Foutfemavd, Colorado
Mrs M Baird, Colorado
C DThompson* la, Oil City
J Maris, Delaware
GeoSimmons, Delaware
J Lindaman
F A Dana, New York
WV Hose, West Virginia
W G Bose, Pens a
D Stewart, Penna
Bon HI) Foster, Penra

jt,wTojfc
B Springer. New York
Charles EFindlay, N York
G MAddison, Baltimore
W C Crone, Baltimore
D L Morris, New York.Capt Shrove, Washington
JSThompson. Baltimore :
B L Marrra, Baltimore
W C Pipple & la. lowa ‘

»
BW Kelley, Baltimore
HH Morgan, Baltimore 13 Folmer. Baltimore 1W B Brecht. Warren JC N Payn, Warren
JCFuller, BrookriHe -

,
W £Morris, Germantown ’
J Jones, Harrisburg . 3

Br JH Jones, DelawareW Mason, Delaware
W Patterson, Delaware
Julius Levy, New YorkB O Haines& wLßeUefonteMiss M Haines. BeUefonteA Hand, Beliefoate
E Davis, Milton,PaoB Nagle Milton, FaTSwenk, Jr, Milton, Pa
John Roush, Jr, Milton, PaC Davis, Milton, PaH Johnson, Pittsburg
D.Mcßlurtrie, Huntingdon
BS.Metfartrig, Huntingdon
A 3? ClarioneoAhl, Newville
W Moore. Jr, New JerseyLieut JT Larkin, Illinois
P ALiocoln, New YorkC W Walker, New York
TD McGrath! Ohio
JHLewis, Penn aG EDarlington, PennaGRBamw.ClewaeM. Fagw Barns, Baltimore
Henry Hoble, BaltimoreWF Belael, MiltonSFSmith, WestchesterTbos Hackstt, Pittsburg •H“n J MSeoyel,HewJersey
wHowell
■*-«' 1:5218
J Stoddard, Baltimore
H FFlnegan, Jr. Delaware
Jasß Grace, HewForkGolF I. Hitohcjck&wf.USA
Sami Starks, TnnkhannockK Sharp. TnnkhannookW H S.effer, Oil City
It AB Frazer. USAJCarter. TamanSr •

C 8 Livingston, Ohio •H B Levir, Chicago
TG Stewart, Penna
M Malone, Lancaster
HMaichant, GreenabnrgMiss Fos'er, Green.borg
j J Bazlett, Greensburssww Greensborg
H W Weir, Indiana

The M«j
PH Thorp, New Jersey
W_l» Aldridge, Maryland
JobnWßichards, Maryld
Jas Thomas
Jse Cross, New York
£ Wfltherell, Boston
J 0 Byer*,New York
B Love, Pew YorkW Marplee, New YorkHA GiUette,Valparaiso •
Jae6 Williams, P.ttsborgS£Ancona, BeadingNBartlett, Bethlehemfcrol Wilson, Clarion
J £ Paskhurst, vSAJohnU Stone, New York
J F Schiefer, St LonisJA Dibble& wf* NHavenH A Dean, Belott, Wls
ProfFlemikin, WaynejbgJ MPower, Pew Ca* tieTGFarnewonh, W Va
o Virginia
B S lyon, Bellefonte

rebants’.
*Valentine, BeUefonta
J 8 Potter* Bobtoa
WPBeisel, Princeton,lTJ
E §in«man. Carlto®, & YJP Weaver, Clearfield
KMacDdnal, Maine
J B Kerr, OU City
B Matoffin, Oil CityBP Haetin, OilCity
Wm PBLrd. OU CityJ*s A Wilson, oil city

BrownevHle
w ST YorkW Albert, Clearfie dH Stokes, Stroudsburg

Stokes, Stroniebarg
& Hull, Siroudrburg
J W Brown, Bethlehem
» Bf Stokeg, Sew Jersey
a M ftßalle. Massachusetts

USA
AUentownLt Col JGtTownsend -

The An
A J Baldwin, New York
u xviPv*31 * Jersey
B W McKeever, N J
WCBhreve, New JerseyP Stone & la,Washington
tSM,
OH Bowarfcha, Hudsona Eaton, U SNA Van Cleve, USA

CMC£S°, „rwMr Wireman & wf, NY
JB Hem, New YorkHenry Jacobs
> H Cummins, Delaware

A Sharp. VirginiaF BethlehemAB Miller...BaltimoreMis II I Marrion,$*U

lerlcan,
J Sew YorkI* oberhoitrer, Penna

|PowiW
O
ig{‘oin,rtott

TPtreat, Baltimore
DelawareM Jr, Washington

WmayorfcE Hadley. Indiana

|Sa^- FtWaiM
WB Brinton, PennaT W Liokea, JPhilada,

nion.
HRodgers, PonuaHH BailorJ8 Gibson* Malta* 0
C Hark, LsbanonW Tnrner, Baltimore•i'SflSt*”* A'l®atownf H Mlwr, Atlootowai.lKrs W Tarasr, Baltlaior*

OsptJ H-JohBH & wf, Vt- I

JiSSt'0 i3 * itmlß, Cedarville»K Sttder. AllentownW W Selfridge, jßublehem

JiwQvHl?oi?‘Bnokifgtiual
*k Bear,
|J J MoOredy, Fetiaa

ilfthtrhrry, ■’“lawareM Qktitev. f-«lftWMik
J Svett, Maine*|,CBi«aw, PaWF fnfton

ITfiSKT* D9fcwa"

jyJBS&S*”-John Oxford, OxfordJalaps ThoaqpqnH CHltner, Potutown

SS^»/t IS". VS*p,V^p"^
AS,,vemi kn

W[> e
»2 5

lV.Htii «;* T>rtr

nr Pri*col V ■»* iur .

a^-!5

E Oiwit. Trvotoa
WBBHShS“^iT““

* ®«Mon,
T Cro»hT,£C»Fi U,,a ,Zfp'r

SPECIAL
Skates Sharpened *

Wlrs of Ladieb' Hfeatesjafct „ \ PS * Mf.RBStales oftt.-st eiz », on hand "4i,,vPlate?, Skate Screw,, skate p,-,.,;, '

▼arietpof Parlor Skates Ale*Win. Foreale bp tWJ!**' f-r
,t

Ho' 835 (BI* M '

B*“*FlttbSafety Match Safes,sad a Yerieiy of other ki*d* s?*LE >
ftsuffora asd Trays, BQ a *n

u
*>- 835 (BUM

"

«*« —«,,,

aKUBSESj BbACE AND Mflcn»v
ports, of approred censtinctmti. aid ~ . ICAI, ®W.
jolted with jndfniODt, sc c H figs, j*™ <4-
TWBLFIH and RACK St,M,a ' "Js*M.S<(‘. ewi
conducted by Ladles, on Twsim. O'Pvtj,,^
Race.> A. extensive variety»
“BtMklae *- S”^.

Haib Dos ! Hair Dtki
Batchelor-s hair ptr u w, .

The only tree an? perfect »y0-t^Brm! tIU ', »WJ
088, and reliable; producesa epieadid
Brown; remedies the U 1 eferts of n, S, 'a«l
unentl? restores the original color ftaiiflete. The genuine ie signed W, A SsTrtic ®" 1'BARCLAI Street. W-wTerir b4t?RB,,oh. 8]

—

Geobok Stock & Co ’aFTJTfn pianos,
AJfD 1 ’ * » ftMASON & HASCLUPR

w ' CAWBCTOHoiiri* 8
PIANO Oyer 600 each of thPHa «*»» m.».FORTES. luetrnmeate hay®
JPIASK) hr Mr. G , and the demaaVisFORTES. increasing,
PUSO For Rale only hv p?2, aH
m «??• *• OOULTi. sRft

RORTBS
BEYEHTH »»* OttBSTtfBT Sts. jrf?tt\SAFORTES.

_
nolO-if lolJig

OTEBCOATS FEOM $l4 TO 155. OvEHCOit^
OVEKCOATS FBCSr *l4 to $55. OTEHCO^
OVEECOATS FKOK $l4 to SK. OyßsCOin
OVERCOATS PBOM $l4 to *55. OVErgo.*,

WANAMAKRR A BEoW
. OAK HAIL

’

_

8 B corner SIXTH and MARKS?test.
, 45F“ TeßDf Men’s Sails and elegast yarietvftf »vbeat class Clothingat RKASOHABLS PRICES. ?<* ***

WHKKIKB& WnfiOH’BHtOHKSTPbBITOk
1801-SIIICI

SBWIWG WACHXHES.
THE CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST AWD BEST.

Wwtwm. TO* QgESTKPT Street, above Ber«m.

McCETJB!E-“MT ERu. —On the i!bh inst&nt.bythe rWMrr -JfeOlurs and MiwCisni!'only daughter of Join B. Myerr, Esq., allot Wir™bars, Chester county, Penna, Nocards. &m'
H>I3E2X>.OOBYEp -At Hew Hope, Bootee county, Pi., e,<s<rrSlb lait" 11 tte 7 °tb year or his *ze. Lesrls a

.
"ihe relative* and friends of tbefamily ate r=ffwe,fu«y invlKd to attend bis

notice, on Thnreday next at iOX o’clt oE A, H . f“»hie 'ate reside nee ’ ■MIEFHOOH. —Suddenly, »t Me residence, on p,yea»°B cf tte 581,1 *“•*•»*. Daniel Merahoon, «8»d »

Of‘if f'mi’T. *lso iV nMg.S£r ,?®J tbe.Peet.jT. Star Lodva, Ho. ISS, AT. JrPhiladelphiaLodge. No. IS, I. 0 of O. F.. »i*o r.nr*,ette Encampment. a*>d the membnr* of tb«toame, are respectfullyinviW to attend M> fanwafrombiaJat«reridence, So 27South Sixteenth ,tr»3s^stesrßSJS^^*asi^^*fli£iitiIH2SSoi‘a,61,a*r- ai4d S3jt?‘HAfiNAS.—At George; own. Demeranu S. A., osJbtirsday. D-cember Stb, 1564 Charles Hilbert H»
*

years***8 United States Consolat that piacr, aged ii
BOOB.—On the 27th init, Samuel Bingham, nnt.eon of Thomas G. and Maria B. Hood, in the 17. h yearoxms ego

r lS.a*lTes Mtd Monde of the family are rvpnet-bisfnnoral, from tie resideaw orhie parents- Wo. 8M Worth 8road street; on Wedne«l.«afternoon. February let, at two o’clocv. '»>

1.5.1?.® —fnddenly, on the morning of the »,hmat., Bodmen 8.. Jr.. Infant sou of Reiman B. satHannah fit Ellison, aged 3 monthsand 17days.
m

£jSeral fR®A 1*Pweats’ residence, this (Second day)®’Clock, .

HOBTOB —On the morning of Seventh day. the S;h
“{ft, John Borton. in the seventy-fflth year ofhis at*.His relatives and the friends of th- familyareli-epectfnlly Invited to attend hie funeral, tr« u hi. Ufaresidence, No. 350 South: Fourthttrsn-fc, os Fourth ri&rS?™ 15??Aat «i«yeno’pioc!r, withoutfortherrotira.«EKJce to Soath Lartret HDI. •**

wwJpEiFF ~-0a Friday, the 27th iusi, ag?d ft* mn,
Cfttheriuo Sheaff, widow of the late Georgs

Thft relattves andfriends of the family are iuritodto
joewthe funeral at Laurel EiU, oa Monday at halfpastlo cloclr P. M. *#

3HLLEN.—On the oTeuiu* of the25th iusL f after asnort am* painful Goorsts a , only sou ot Ed-
ward ar d Marthaa. Dillon,a*ed '9 yearsau.48 months,

TherriatiT€B and friendsof the family arer**p»ctfui-
fuily isTlted to attend the funeral, from theresldraee
of his No. 1106 Locust street, onMonday, theSEthinst., all o’clock. *

Weekly Be] •on.or Interments.
ith Office, JtEutryM, 1565.
'* in (he Oitv of PhtladelpMa,
Iat to January 2Bth, 1865.

Deaths and Interments
from January 2h

OJlU&BB or DE4ZS.

Abscess .......

Apoplexy—.....—.
Cancer
c^tio..
Croup..
Congestion, Brain...

** Lungs..
** S&Bw'b.CholeraInfantum...

Compression, Brain'
Cerebro-Sptaal Me-;

mngttis..*. IConsumption,Lanes
Convulsions.

•* -Pueiperal...
Cyanosis—.

Diptheria............ ,
...

Dianh05a............ Si 1;| *«

Dropsy. 4 "Inanition.
‘ of the Brain.

_

6 [intemperance..—*,
of ifce Glottis 1 [Mania a-Potu.—Disease of the Uver. 1 Malformation .......

•* Heart 7 4 'Marasmus ......

* Chest 1 1 Measles,....
*! Kidneys.. 1 Old Age

Stomach». 1 Obstruction, Bowels
Browsed 1 tali.V.’.Vd , feSSf:::::::::::Exp05ure............ 2 1 Suicide
BifusiononBrain... 4 Teething............Erysipelas. 3 Unknown—Fever, Congestive.. 4 Wonads-Ganshot..*• Gastric 1 i

“ Intermittent 1 5gT0ta1—............
OP SHE ABOVB THESE WEXSE-*

Under 1 year...... ......45 From fiOta 00..from Ito 2.... ..........27 “ 60to 70
“ 2to 6 40 e * 70to 89” StolO iS “ »io 90

10t016...... 6 « 90to 100•• 15to20.»« ......17 “ .100 to 110*• a0t050........ 40
44 SO to 40.... m Total-..—. ...

“ 40t0fiG—.......20
■ WASPS. WARDS. -| WARPS. Mfir5t............16 Tenth.......... 10 Nineteenth —S

Secdnd.**. ......24 Eleventh....... 6'Twentieih..****^
Third...... 9 Twelfth .40 Twenty-first. -It
Fourth ....£0 Thirteenth. «»«.12 Twenty-seco&Ml
Fifth...........21 Fourteenth..... 8 Twenty-third.-■
5ixth........... 6 Fifteenth 18:Twenty-foarta.j|Seventh...... -.34 Sixteenth lOTwenty-S^fc---f
Eighth..........14 Seventeenth...43 Twenty n'urta- »

Ninth..«... ....4 Eighteenth .....SrUufcnown*,*****^

Fever, Spotted ......

Scarlet..
** Typhns*.....
“ fypboid—••

Patty Liver
Hemorrhage .

** Long*..
“ Bowels -

Hooplas Cough
Inflammation, Brain

** Bronchi...... 1
** Larynx......I
'* L0nga........'

. ** Peritoneum..
** Pleura
“ 8. & Bowels.

Iztfiam.of the Spin*
*• Throat

ITterns

Total...
Detect deaths from the country

Ret deaths in the city -351
MiTivOT.-nnited States, 264; Poreiso.SJ; tMraote-

-21; Almshouse, 16; People of Color, 47; from tin “an-
trj. 14.

The number of deaths, compared with tie cor jef'ponding week of 1864, and of last wees, was as fol-
lows: . .

Weak ending January 30th, 1864, was 3! 7.
week ending January 21st, 186S, was SCI.

_Males, 2L-7; females, 103; hoys. 112; girls, 53.
Deaths and intermentßof soldiers, 10.
By order ofthe Board of Health.

GEORGE 35. CHAMBERS. Recite!?.

■\TOURNING CHIKTZSB, 33 CENTS--JJX *wd itAve reduced the price of best quality Slaci
and White American Chintzesto 33 cents

BESSON & SON, KouTtrißsStore,
So. 918 CaSSTffCT Street^

rVOT!EN ELIZABETH . COLLARS.-
Afair more dozes ofwidaßenere Cellars, just**’

«iT*A
bai-tt wo. 918 caasriroi strwt.

A-A LONG CLOTH MUSLINS, 44 CTS-
** Hew Tori Mills Shirtinre,

Better than WttliainsTHle, D-
Wamentia. nextto the beet, D-
EeamlesßSheeting MneHns. _rrBYRE S LtSl'Bth.

FOURTH and ARCHatieett

NOTICES,
vabb isf r«®

JDBAfT*—Another meeifb* ofcitizens »
held on MONDAY BVBNIKG, 3Mh last,, at
Bouse MOUNT VERNON Street, west of Twentr-“S:
at 7* o’clock. Come ! rich and poor, yocmr
let every citizen interested in avertinfi a it

will meet every
Thursday. ana SaturdayeTenings,froa7>, to9

House cornet of COATES and T£*TIETm Streetsi to xec&ive contributions, and n«*c
ports ofcollectors. w SMITa, Chii«»»

TdoHAS WOOD, Treasarer.
Je3sb Cox, 1
W, Ha BASTWrODD, IWar. a. Barrett, IcA-TAtariesWar. Moore, JSectaries.
J- T. Delacroix, jJoaar B- Sbxiok, J

Kj3f“ THEASKIIAI,KEEfiS«®r*'KE
Stockholders of ihe_ „„«piWTvotoAßic on, and coal oompao i

, BX.

will be heldat the office. Ho. J 1 st
CHARGE; on TUB-DAY, tie 14th of Febra®'*”
4 o'clock P. M.. for the-puipose of else:! 1*

jSsmS”®** 41181,1111 tTI. Misssr. term*.
lrtg° XXRONfi

HAILKOAD COMPACT.
, efcwttoH'."

WSSeat 32r«B
«

tt.W|f4fea^ K‘‘fHOAD COMPAJPrTon TUESDAY. St*£rll iwS»iM« l,j
o’clock M. An election for President, > a. unofl3*

and twelve Directors will t*ke p?ace- TrWfiFdßD*reran tsubmitted, H-- 2- SHil*" 1 gg-rati^u-

TOiS« MMN*& • Off*"KE? soCiATrOM l°}J
hob TO-BIGHT, in the Booms, #S 3„‘ViSted hg;
CHBSTBUf Street Ladlea napeeifoJr ..C ,«W
John Moorewillrend anessay on too M*! 1™Christ tamitytoheexpresrlTrecoamz*'* 1 ? a dfl««,7ttonof the United Stales?"
the same question. Vocal and Inatrnffli
Cognrence at 7& o’clock.

OFFICE t?F
IMPROVEMENT AND tf. ft*

At a meeting of the Stoflkboldjrj. ft as o*
following named gentlemen wereo-« -

for the ensuingyear: _ T B^foger,
George «* Fepplier, j ";T Morris,.
PamnelG. Ford, IrlSrV H G. sfS.Thonae Drake, ffiSSadS. *fl6h &*'
Jofeph Trimfcle,

lirard.


